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TRADIXG IX THE DYCKMAX DISTRICT A
EEATVRE OE THE MARKET.

Xeu- Olivers Eound for Many Sites on Washington Heights —
Important Sales in Other Sections.

TYPES OF HOUSES IN DEMAND.

XOS. 50 AND 52 WEST S2D STREET.
Two four story basement dwelling houses sold last week by the Frank L. Fisher

Company to the Stronghold Realty Company. The houses are indicated by arrows.
' NO. 153 TO 157 WEST 23D STREET.

Three four story and basement buildings sold last week by the Charles Buck Com-
pany. The houses are marked by arrows.

THE CIRCXE APARTMENT HOUSE,
No. 10u Morningside avenue West.

Bought last week by the M. R- L. Building
and Investing Company, of which Samuel
Levy Is president.

NO. 119 EAST 2fiTH STREET.

A three story and basement dwellinghouse-
sold by Albert B. Ashforth last week.
The house is indicated by an arrow.

The- plans for the proposed new home
provide for the erection of a three or four
story building, with modern hospital equip-
ment for the accommodation of at least six
hundred patients, and a series of smaller
structures, including one for the general
staff and nurses.

Among the large transactions on the
West Side north of 59th street reported
last week was the resale by the West Side
Construction Company, of which Jacob
Axelrod is president, of six lot* on the
north side of 99th street, 200 feet west of
"West Fnd avenue, to a builder, who will
erect two eight story apartment houses,

75x100 feet each, on the site.
The w. Axelrod Realty Company sold

the Circle, a six story elevator apartment
house. No. 100 Morningside avenue, to the
M. R. Iv. Building and Investment ('om-
pany. of which Samuel I,evy is president.

Perclvai Ferquahar bought last week the
four story and basement house No. 1080
Fifth avenue, at the northeast corner of
S?th street. It occupies a lot 252x1022 feet.
]t was sold for the estate of Joseph J. L/aw-
rence by Samuel Goldsticker.

W. W. & T. M. Hall sold No 23 West 86th
street, one of a row of ten modern, fire-
proof, elevator. American basement resi-
dences they erected recently on the south
side of West 86th street, between Central
Park West and Columbus avenue. This
dwellinghouse was held at $100/* jo.

The site in The Bronx bought last week
by th© Monteflore Home was purchased
through Hall J. How & Co. from John A.
and Edwin Townsend and William Picken.
It comprises the entire frontage on the.
southerly &ide of Gun Hill Road, from
Woodlawn Road to Rochambeau avenue
and extending to 210th street, and the two
block fronts on the southerly side, of 210 th
street, between Woodlawn Road and Steu-
ben avenue

THE FOURTH AVENUE DISTRICT.

In the central Fourth avenue district
one of the leading deals last week was the
eale by Mrs. K. D Danforth of No. 442 to
44S Fourth avenue and Nos. 49 and 51
East 30th street, three five story tene-
ment houses and two four story dwelling
houses, on plot 74 9x84. S feet, at the
northwest corner. The property is di-
rectly opposite the buildingof Dodd. Mead
& Co.

The estate of William ¥1. Devlin sold for
E. C. Roach for occupancy No. 33s West
22d street, a three story and basement
dwelling house, on lot 1^x98.9 feet.

The George V. N. Baldwin estate sold
Nos. 470 and 472 Seventh avenue, two

three story buildings, on a plot 45x100x
irregular, a-bout S2 feet north of 35th

•Btreet. The property was said to have
changed hands at a little less than $140,000.

J. Arthur Fischer and John P. Ktrwan
sold for Katherine and Clara Schefsky to
R. C. Hamilton the four story brownstone
dwelling house No. 243- West 39th street,

on a lot 16.8x98. 9 feet. Arnold Byrne &
Baumann sold to Louis Bernstein No. 241
to 246 West 37th street, a plot 75x98 9
feet

Benjamin K. Lummis sold for about $300,-
000 for John J. Geraty to an investor No.
109 to 115 West 26th street, an eleven story

business building, on plot 50x?5.9 feet, 12b
feet west of Sixth avenue.

S. B. Goodale & Son sold for Emile J.
Wittnauer, as attorney for Martin B. Witt-
nauer, No. 54 West 25th street, a four
story and basement dwelling house, on lot
23x08.9 feet.

S. D. Cooper sold Nos. 52 and 54 West
25th street, two four story buildings, on a
plot 50.6x98.9 feet. The properly is 100 feet
east of Sixth avenue. It will be improved
with a twelve story loft building.

The Charles Buck Construction Com-
pany sold No. 153 to 157 West 2od street,

three four story buildings, on plot 60x
95.9 feet. The buyer is a builder, who
will erect on the site a twelve story loft
building.

In part payment for the Washington
Heights' plots M gave to the Fleischmann
Realty, and Tonstruction Company;, the
southeast corner of Broadway and 124 th
street, 'a six story apartment house, on- a
plot 100.11x100 feet, and a similar house, on
a plot 75x100 11 feet, at Nos. 547 and 549

'
West

123dstreet, 100 feet east. of Broadway.
A Washington Heights deal involving

about $180.000. was the sale by Edouard
Dressier and Henry Bcek, for the Broad
Construction Company, of:\u25a0 the northwest
corner of Audubon avenue and 178th street,

a six story elevator house, known as the
Lynwood, on a plot 75x100 feet.

Still another large deal last week in the
district was the sale by George J. Becker
of Nos. 609 and 611 West 178 th streot, a five
Story apartment iio^se, on a plot .VixlOO feet.
The property is on the north side of the
street, between St. Nicholas and Wads-
worth avenues.

IN THE MIDTOWN DISTRICT.
One of the principal transactions last

week in the midtown loft zone was the
sale by J. L. Phillips & Co. for the Gentle
estate to the Hamilton Holding Company
(Liowenfeld & Prager) \u25a0 of No. 26« West
17th street, a throe story and basement
dwelling, on lot 20x8S feet. . The property
adjoins "the southeast corner of Eighth
avenue.' This was the first sale of the
property in sixty year^. \u25a0

IN WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
The demand for parcels on Washington

Height* was reflected last week by the
purchase by Charles M Rosemhal from the
Fleif-chmann Realty and Construction <"om-
panv of th» plot of five lots at ths south-
west corner of Amsterdam avenue and 176th
street, with frontages of 119.10 feet and 100
feet, respectively, the block front of eight
lot*; on the west side of Amsterdam ave-
nue, between 176th and 177th streets, IPSUOx
W$ feet; the four lots at the northwest cor-
ner of Amsterdam avenue and 177th street,
with frontages of M.4 and 100 feet, re-
spectively. These parcels are part of the
old Juvenile Asylum tract, which was cut
up a few years ago. and a large part of
which has been improved with apartment

houses.
Etc also bought from the same company

the block front of eight lots on the west
eide of Sevtnth avenue, between 150th and
IKm streets, 199.10x100 feet, and the plot of
five lots on the north side of 146th street.
:• Beat west of Seventh avenue. 125x5911
*Vet

Mr. Rosmtha! recently bought the old
Fordham Hospital site, at Aqueduct and
Vec Taw avenues and 190th street, in the
\u25a0Feat Bronx, comprising forty-four lots.

On that site, which is jnsl we?t of the
307th street station', the Hensle Construc-
tion Company is going to erect two six
s'ory elevator apartment houses, each 155 x
100 feet. As to the structural character of
these buildings, it was said by one of those
Interested in the project that the buildings
will be of as high class as any of the simi-
lar houses put up within the last two years
r-v. Washington Heights

Hall J. How & 00. also resold for the
Realty Operating Company the plot. 112x
160x100x120, on the west side of Tenth ave-
nue. 344 feet south of Emerson street, to
the Charles Hensle <"'onstruction Company,
which will erect two apartment houses,
•with stor«s on the property.

Gustavuß L. Lawrence was also numbered
among the buyers in the zone last week.
He bought through Hal! J. How & Co. from
Daniel B. Freedman the block front on the
south side of 215th street, from Broadway
to Tenth avenue, a plot with a frontage of
3-5 feet on 215 th street. B feet or, Broadway
and M feet on Tenth avenue, with an ir-
repular rear line. The plot is at the 215th
street subway station and is considered one
of the choicest parcels in the section. Mr.
I^awrence also bought ih<? five lots at the
northeast corner of Tenth avenue and 206th
fetreet

FLTLRE OF THE ZONE.

What the zone is destined to become was
clearly shown by several transactions there,

oi.e of them being the sale by Hall J.
How & Co. to the Hensle Construction
COmpany of the entire block front on the
south side of Emerson street, from Post to
Sherman avenues, a plot fronting 310 feet
on Emerson street and measuring mo feet
in depth. The Post avenue end of this plot,
175x100 feet, was sold by the Manhattan
Real Estate Company, an* the Sherman
avenue end, 133x100. by R <"larence Dor-
sett

Speculative buying of considerable mag-

nitude In the Dyckman zone,- 'the" most
northwesterly district of Manhattan Island,
the teasing 'of 'a block front in the Times
Square section for sixty-three" years, and a
transaction invofvlng $700,000 and affecting,
thirty lots on Washington-Heights, and Sev-
eral West Side flathouses just south of 125th
etreet, wore features of the real estate mar-
ket last week. Moreover, there were report-

ed a $300,000 midtown loft deal.:the pur-
chase of an »:pr'<?r Fifth avenue house near
the home of Andrew Carnegie, a change of
ownership »o a West S6th street house val-
ued at 5100.000, the purchase by the Mon-
tefiore Home, one •of the largest Jewish
charitable institutions in \ this city, of a
tract of a little more than fourteen acres
in The Bronx as a site for a new group of
buildings for the institution; the sale of a
$600,000 sit.- in The Bronx to the govern-
ment as a site for a general postomce, and
come Important transactions in the central
Fourth avenue retail shopping and business
centre and in the new midtown loft district.
The Pennsylvania tunnel terminal zone
forms a part of that new midtowri loft area.

So vigorous was the market last week
that there was scarcely a district on Man-
hattan Island which did not figure in the
volume of business transacted.
'

That many well known speculators would
likely become active in the Dyckman dis-
trict before Spring was the consensus of
opinion in realty circles some weeks ago.

At a recent meeting of taxpayers Robert E.
Dowling, president of the City Investing

Company: John N. Goldlng and some other
prominent realty men called attention to
the many opportunities for speculators in
the Dyckman- region and prophesied that
large apartment houses would soon be built
there. Nevertheless, the majority of per-
sons connected with the market were sur-
prised last week by the purchasing opera-
tions In the district overshadowing for sev-
eral days the business reported in the bis;
residential and commercial areas of the
greater city, In tru^h, the "boom times"
In the Dyckman district arrived earlier than
KeneraUy anticipated, and in • the initial
stages of the movement, apartment house
projects were- launched.

BKr OAKDALE SALE.

A. wrl! known real estate owner in
f-peaking yesterday a>^>ut the -natural
charms of OakdaJe-saM: .

"The Oakdak- market for choice building
cite is awry active. Investors and specu-
lators are buying land in the South Shore
electric Sana. ]'ew people had any idea
there would be such an exodus to the sub-
urbs as has .taken; place in the last few
years. . ,', Vi 1

~-..'^,
"The Pennsylvania- Railroad people are

making rapid;progress toward' caring for
the enormous, increase in travel .to and
from the many, points,on Long Island.
Th*- real reason for. this change in condi-
tions is .Jiir principally to the fact that
?ity houses and apartments are too costly
and too Fmall fo. the present-day' families:.
The man of family- desires a modern
dwelling ot i.j.s own planning, built for
winter and .summer, large enough for a
married daughter or daughter-in-law to
come under the same roof to reside.

The South Shore section, east of Baby-
lon, on the Montauk division, within an
hour's ride of Xew Vr.rk. is generally con-
Kidtred the "most desirable for permanent
homes with lawn and garden, where values
ore attractive and where there. is no dan-
ger of encroachment and deterioration.

'. "''•ak'Jale has Jong been recognized as a
\u25a0 model town. Some of the largest and most

«cstly estates
-
may 'bo' found «i Oakdale,

Another Chance for Home-
seekers to Buy Plots There.
Owing to the demand for buildingplots

at Oakdale, lx>ng Island. W. X Aston has
decided to cut up that part of the Pepe-
rldge Hall estate fronting on West Shore
Road and I-in<oln Drive and the Groat
Boatb Hay. al.out five minutes' walk from
the Oakdale station. He arill offer the
Blots at auction at noon on Thursday. Feb-
ruary 3, at the Brooklyn Real Batata Ex-
change. No IK9 Montague street \u25a0 The
usual liberal terms will prevail-namely,
«0 per rent may remain on mortgage for
three years at 4 per cent interest, with
titles guaranteed. Bryan L. Kennelly will
b' the auctioneer.

ON THIRSDAT.
By 1.. .1 Phillip*ACo. -,

iiJt
2D AYE. 2153 to \u25a0*. a w cor 112: a.'\u25a0 .*»

75. four 4 sty tnmts. with stores,

sale. »•\u25a0:•\u25a0-••" *V j^i;;
3D AYE.:m i aw« \u25a0 w cor "^.

'- *«'
xrt«. four 4 sty tnmts. with stores. v. \u0084

sale. .. ,<

11.1TH ST. 171 to 177. a<lI"bcve.J jaf
dwigs. each 15x100.11. trustee s sair..-

113THST. MS a s. -.-7 ft « of Par* »*^»
100.11. 5 sty tnmt. with store*,

sale. \u25a0 \u25a0

» »jt:t
LENOX WE. 521. n « cor of

'
3,^.^,"***

7.V 5 stytnmt. with stores: «™*j*"
estate 'of Jacob Schwartz, aece*-w

By Joseph P. Day.
lfr

mil st. illand 121. as. V* ft jSaaiSYn"tonive.
-

\u25a0> ii.ii.a sty B*jtf*?*^S
et -i act Abraham CtwriKPrs «J l9l

9aii*
Kaufman*. ll«>: P I- K'fjr*'!'.?^,j***
$1»V.".2»> .M>. taxes, etc. $1.04.10.. *-*'...»,«

mtR of $»0.0« Vi^a^t
63t> ST. 405. n s. im ft a of Ist »v*-',*i»»

5 sty tnmt:J P. «»•»•*? \* ref• parti*9.
IBRlpln. «tt>; AS Norton.

r<-r, v--pv--p
112TH ST. 1.*.7. n s. 295 *\£!*%SiKr*^

100.10. « sty tnmt and store JU cy&
et.al aKt -\u0084 Shapiro *t »«. Ul3^
yell A Nowhouse, att.vs; T J

ref: amt \u25a0>•"'\u25a0•-\u25a0
#, w'«t

*
(TH ST. ,-.^ and SS7. n». 21-_» * \u0084vr

axe. \u25a0;\u25a0 .'.\!>> > ' \u25a0 « »t> tnmt "d ' V^
thai Baur a<t Michael M»"'TO!«

'

ri?- •*!
hour* ? .<• H. attorney: J -^^Vt^5*5

*
due. *1".'•>- i;\ nxei etc. $!..»>*• .
A first iv.ts \u25a0' $ \u25a0

• I!. Samuel Mart. .•.,!'»
14VTH ST. SO7 to 311. n s. 75 ft Jr'<J^.* l;

.73x89.1t. «hre«« 5 sty tnmts and "£,e».«!t
*

Bruen ast t>avtd Shuldln^r et al!..£ »••
S. attys: O H Ernrel. r*f: amt di**,.s;
307 90; taxes, etc. $1,317 3a

"
ByBryan L. Keanelly. ,

50TH St. Sl3.*n •. 137, ft .• (
o«'.Ji{ *££t;

100 5. • a»i«. »msflu»i L****»\u25a0"

• OX WEDNESAT. \u25a0

B y Bryan L. Kennelly. .
iraTimiTrir PL. WEST. at » «

**- »\u25a0\u2666
Washington Square West. 21x55.

*»tr,^r
trustee's sale, estate of Mary B. Be-j*—•
deceased.

2STH ST. 44. s a. 173 ft
-

of «:>> »*»• »•\u25a0
sisty bids, with stores: vol sale.

f«TH ST. 413. 415 and 417. n a. ••'*•**
aye. three 4 sty flats, each 25.4x90.5; tc! a^IST AYE. 1701. n w cor of SSthst. \u25a0••S
5 sty Cat. with stores; also 98TH Si.

*"
adj. 2T.X100.5. 5 sty Cat; vol sate.

}
IST AYE. 1716. s a cor of Wth

**•*
stJ# Cat. with stores! vol sale. \u25a0 _

IST AYE. 1714. » «. 256 ft • of i>l;«• 31
SI. 5 sly Hat. with stores; vol sale .^

-
IST AYE. 1712. « a M 7 ft s of m* st. 3*BI

SI. 5 sty Cat. with stores, vol sate. .- \u25a0

S6THST. 433. s a 23? ft w of A*«A.l»u»'
Irreg* 4 sty tenint; vol sale •

S6TH ST. 434. s s. 215.3 '• w of <• A. **
102.2. 4 aty lenmt; vol sale.

By Hcrt#rt A. «*<i»waa.
_

90TH ST. 302. s a. 00 ft «• of West ***J
2<->xIOO.S. 3 and 4 sty *«l»-s. J*«"»*Jf
Home for Children a«t George Mehoos^.
Bark C

•
S. attjs; Adam JEg^iS^

due. $«.ofi4C3: taxes, etc. $522 CO; an* •> \u25a0*"

mtic of $25,000. *j.t«t»
7STII ST. 334 and 33«. » s. 270 ft *'^:focKl

40x102.2. 6 sty tenmt anu w>/^«» a*
l>iner ast ML.Osk el a!:B F stt««a!
1lighten l»bdell. ref: amt •\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666"• tw

bub to a first mt^ of $35,000.

By Samuel Marx.
'

172 DST. 511 and 513. n 9. 157.« ft
•

"^J.
sterdara aye. M la MI Isty Cat. -» "-„,:
lams et al ajct. Amsterdam H£ldlc .V••>»
action 1; Jones, Schell &,|~ <J JZL +.
Jerxiwlt;. ref: aim due. *s-

I*l «»•*• .
$1.630 23; sub to a first mtg of *-'• '

172 D.-- 515. and 517.; n ». 231 3 ft w*
sterdam aye. 43.0x94.8. Isty •«•: •\u25a0 I
same: action 2: same \u25a0***£? -r*,.:»•
due. $5.392 76: taxes, etc. Jl.6K>->.

"*.
first mtg of $27.0<^X

By Joseph P. Day-
<f?

KROOK AVK. M.- n
-

cor or S.*-.£J'W
34.Ux100.ex25.4xU"»».1. Isty tenmt s^a- r
Solomon Moses et a!. *xr.

*
10' .'vrSP*

Pergrr «-t al:..Edward Menocal. at
-
?». 4 „* \u25a0

Lustsarten. ref: amt due. ?^>.^° y"-, \u0084

•
etc. $6IR -'"

Patten Estate Parcels Am*
Offerings This Week. \

Many large improved parcels a-rt
"

"
choice vacant properties are to fc- r

v*l
week at auction st the Res! ££ :8*
change salesrooms. No.. 14 aad ,*,Ej-
street.

' •' v*s«t
Bryan L. KenneHy will art! 0

_ ,
day. by order of the administrate- ;'*»
estate of Clinton Adams. N«!ti^J,;'>
street.. a five story brick dwell „ V'^
18x100.5 feet; No. in ... «iT*'three story and basement dwellfe-**,*"l
IS.«xM».S '<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 N->. ,r.5 £3,, 5a five story brick double aparmm'. L.
mM feet, and No.- 1« East US 22a four story and basement aingfc rats'***
on a lot 29x1(V).5 feet.

"

He willsell on Wedn-sdiy to sett' V
affairs of the estate of Thomas Patte

'
was the owner of the Patten l4r.e Q

,*J^*boats, the following well located*' £ment parcels: No. 44 West th «««\u25a0five story business building 25x33 9* r
'*

Nos. 413. 415 and »17 East Kth sl»ee
'
t 2

four story flathouses. on a pi
'
ml

feet: Nos. 1712. 171J and 1715 First av«Zbeing the southeast corner of S3th „
three five story brick flathous-»<. a 2feet; Nos. 170land tm First avenue
No. C33 East SSth street, feeing the no-tZ
west corner of 88th street an.l First a
nue. two five story flathouses. ofajMfT
and 25x100 feet. Seventy per cent o» 1?
purchase money may remain on mortrit!
for one or three years at •> per cent, c*
will also offer on the m <> day- s0 a
East SSth street, a four story and base-^.fiathouse; 434 East 86th street, a fotirneT
and basement brick stores* and tsasssshouses, 25.2x1U> feet, an^ by order 4 tTtrustees of the estate of Mary B. Bank,
mm. deceased. No. 64 Washington p^,
West, a four story basement and cab
brick dwelling house.

The holdings of the Jacob Sdrrasi
estate are to be offered at aacfta mThursday by order of L. K. Ungrfcfc. a
trustee. The property will be sold br L
J. Phtlllpe & Co. The offering lzr$laNo. 2064 to 3070 Third avenue and *
171 to 177 East 113th street, at the asm.
west corner, consisting of four four s)Sj*
tenement houses and four three Kan
dwelling houses, on a plot ICO.IIxHO fa.
also- No. 2183 to 2189 Second avenue, asa>
west corner of 112th street, four four aft*
tenement houses. 52.1x75 feet; No. 53.L«ax

\u25a0a> QflM> VKv?rvof 136th street, a five sbjv j
flathouse. 25x75 feet,* 'aMI *.. ICC. Castßt
street, a five story fiathouse. 27x1P0 fee.

Joseph P. Day has many parcels tofj. j
pose of this week. He will sell on TJs>
day Nos. 11» and 121 East t«th street, Is.
story and basement apartment hoes?, as
No. 137 East .112th street, a stx story c*
cellar- brick new law tenement boost

The sales will be as follows:
TO-MORROW. .

By Joseph P. Day.
136 TH ST. 245. n s. 123 ft• of Sth tn.2t

09.11, 5 sty t«mt; W. L Brwn ajt M V H»-
bell et aj. Stewart & S. 1" • 'if"*'

mr
re*;atnt due. £28.384 18: 'ii3 •:.- tUIC

"

ON' TL"ESE>AT
ByBryan I*n'r-malrr

6STH ST. 71. n a. 68 ft c of 1otumboa art. tfc
100.5. 3 ity d-x-g. administrators s»!s; ecu
of Clinton Adams, deceased.

B4TH ST. 108. s a. 00 ft c of Park mi% &
100.5. 5 sty Cat; vol sale.

TBTH ST. 156. a s. 70 ft
-

-' lyninr-ra »•\u25a0• 30i
102.2. 4 sty Cat; vol sale.

»6TH ST. 111. n 3, 90 ft • of ?».-.' «t«. II&
loO.S, 3 sty dwls; vol sate.

By Joseph P. Day.

122D.ST. 425. n a. 287.11 ft « of lit aw. ISh
100.11. 3 sty dw!g; C A Stela a*t Esr=H
Bauman et al; BE Slegelatain, »try; 5i• "arr. ref. amt due $1.200 33: tmi-s. \u25a0•.
$.273 9S; sub to a mts of $5,009.

ST PAUL'S PL. n w cor Crotena pi. 31.2i31«x
50x74.10. Isty flat William Hauaw ir ;:
Paul's Construction Co et al; Jttepb MfeK
aW : T H Baskerville. ref; ant dm »-
3.%<v5; taxes, etc. $145 88. sub to threa SS»
agtrrega.:ir\g 543.000. > - '

AITTBCN' AYE.;041:to 340. n • cor IS2J «.
79.0x70. 5 -sty arartmnt h and mom Ii
Isaac, agt Isaac Mar et al: L F V^'i.
atty. ATCole, ref; ami <tv«. $o».S7T 13; 533
to a Crst mtg cf $53.000. . -

;
" ,

OTH ST." 724.' 9 s^3oS'ft • Of Ay» C. Jtlti93l'.
5 sty tentnt Ranny Greenebaura ajt Etraaa
Mantel « at Paakus. C L & G. atv-s. Hi
Carr. ref; amt due. $8.305 66: taxes, >«s.
$4!>4 2&; sub to a.first mtg of $23-009. . j

8D>
A'V"E» SO7. c i.CO ft5 of .^th»t. 21x». 8«r

tsnmt and store;.Robert Main agt Heraaa*
Yon Wlen ct al: Alexander '& A. attv« ?
Lan«bem. ref: ami due. $11.433 96. taxes. #1
*64575.

FORMER HUPFEI* TRACT. comsrlatof alwt
80 "acres.- fronting on East River and WS>
ay». The Bronx: 5 H Rosenthal agt Psa»
Avenue Realty Co et a!: M H Haymaa. MB
IIB TUllnghast. ref: aint due. $10.53 2; «a
to a first mgt of $lOO,oo'>. . ." .

By Samuel Marx.
\u25a0mMM AVEVI93X and ISS3. n »«irI2IBJ»

44x55. 7 sty apartmnt LF H«arn ar,j?=-
u^l Green ef al. PS Dean, atty; Morris
quit. ref. amt due. $62.3*4 75; Uses. «
$2,400. |St^|

VESEY STREET 9^jM

THE AUCTION LIST

"The place has macadam streets, good
sidewalks, pure running water, churches, a
boys' brigade, a Rirls' guild, baseball teams,
tennis courts, bowling alleys, auditorium,

for receptions and dancing and a stage,
with scenery for entertainments, so that
life may bo enjoyed to the utmost indoors
and out. There are good stores and an ex-
cellent fire, department in this well gov-
erned little residential spot. ,All New York
department stores make dally,deliveries at
the doors of the homes.' Here a man will
be a concrete factor, in the life,of the town,

and his identity will not be lost in a desert
of brick, stone and asphalt; here he can
have a garden and a vine on his porch,. with
God's light on four sides of his home, for
the money he is now paying for a slip of
paper, twelve times a year, bearing 're-
ceived payment' in the. lower right hand
corner. His living will cost less than In
any part of greater New York, and be ran
have fruits and vegetables brought to his
door by the grower if he has "not time or
inclination to care for his own garden. His
children may be educated in a-flne.new
school building, with good light.and ven-
tilation and having 'every sanitary, advan-
tage. The school Includes nil grades, from
the kindergarten to the high school course,
tiltinghis children for a position in life i»r
a higher education V the college*. Tb«y

"Ifa man has been married ten years and
has been a renter all that time it is safe to
say that he has already expended in rent
more than a comfortable home would have
cosf him. Tt is hard to succeed without
system. Instalment buying of real estate
will make a man systematic. He will find
that when he must do a thing he can do it.
We always do our best work under press-
ure. There is no savings bank equal to
careful real estate investment.

"Now let me present a picture that is
and has been painted time and time again,-
and Iverily believe that God often has
directed the brush. The man wants a
home^ the woman wants a home. The first
thoughts of a home saeker casting about
for a suburban dwelling place are situa-
tion, accessibility, educational facilities,
the cost of commutation t:nd social ad-
vantages. He finds an ideal spot for a
happy, healthful suburban life, with every
advantage of the city, without its noise,
dirt and social disadvantages. A place
where there arc fine old trees, good water,
pure air, good schools, good neighbors and
the song of birds. Where there is a good
railroad service and no strap hanging. The
place he has selected is not a treeless farm,
subdivided into building lots, grown over-
night into a waste of ugly houses; its
growth has been steady and natural, with
none of the characteristics of a boom. Its
streets are shaded by stately trees, and its
houses present an air of comfort and re-
finement. To the xMty dweller, accustomed
to the artificial surroundings which are on
every side, it appeals as a place of vest
and refuge, where nature is at her bost,

with her. green at every turn;, where a
trip to the woods is only a matter of a
few minutes, and where there is room for
the children to romp and grow rosy with-
out disturbing a neighbor. The moral at-
mosphere of the place is of a high order.
There is an agreeable absence Of saloons
and undesirable features of like nature.
There may be one hotel properly conducted
within the law."

"It is not what a man earns but what
he saves that makes him wealthy. How to

save is then the question. The regular sav-
ing of a little is like the constant dropping
of water, it accomplishes much. Some com-
pulsion is necessary to make people save

•regularly. Ibelieve that if a young man
will just decide to make a start on syste-
matic, saving, and then have some definite
object to save for and invest his savings,
he willcome out a 'winner.' It takes a lit-
tle will power and self-denial at first, but
others have made a start in a small way
and so can he. Once started, he will con-
tinue.

"Of the first month's payment half ap-
plies on the principal and half on the in-
terest; each succeeding month the interest
will be less and more will apply on the
principal. In 139 months— less than twelve
years— he owns his home free and clear,
has had the use of it all of that time and
has paid less than %^ per cent interest, be-
cause he has been credited with his month-
ly payments as soon as made.

"The taxes on such a proposition would
be about J24 a year.

"It is possible for a man with an equity
in a home site, say of $500, to borrow from
a building and loan association a sum suf-
ficient to erect in a suburb of New York
City a cosey. ideal home, with all modern
improvements, and pay for same on a
monthly payment • basis of about $25 a
month, more or less, according to the size
and finish of the house.

Charles < '. Hough, -who has persuaded
many wage earners to become the owners
of a home on the instalment plan, said yes-
terday that the buying of houses in that
manner had resulted in thousands of per-
sons of small means becoming property
owners He further said:

The opinion recently expressed by James
A. Patten, the well known wheat operator
of Chicago, at a dinner of the New York
Produce Exchange, that prospective home
seekers should not buy a home unless they

had money to pay for it outright, has
caused considerable discussion in realty cir-
cles and elsewhere. No local realty trader
who has been identified with the Felling of
homes on tltte monthly instalment plan has
yet been found with a similar view of this
important subject.

Experts Soundly Approve of
Present Instalment Methods.

AIDS HOME BUYERS.

LIKE MONTHLY PLAN

REALTY BROKERS TO DINE.
The fourteenth annual dinner of the Real

Estate Board of Brokers, to be held in thegrand ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria on
the evening of February 16, promises to be
the largest and most successful affair of its
kind ever conducted by -that .organization.
There will be an unusually strong list of
speakers, and

"
the \ souvenirs and special

features of the dinner will he of novel
character.

Many requests for tickets are being re-
ceived from non-professional as well as
professional real estate nt«n. These dinners
have come to be recognized as great annual
meeting places for operator, developer,
owner *-a4broker.

Shanley Brothers To Be Tenants of
Long Acre Building.

Charles A. Platt. architect, has filed for
John Jacob Astor plans for refitting the
ground-floor of the new six story Long
Acre Building, on Broadway, from 43d
street to 44th. street, as a restaurant an.l
cafe, the improvements incidental to the
change of occupancy costing $60,000. The
restaurant, is to have a Broadway front-age of 100 feet. It is to be leased to the
Shanley Brothers.

Plans have also been filed for enlarging
the old-fashioned three story and base-
ment dwellinghouse No. 737 East uth street
and making it over Into a three familyflathouse, the improvemfnts being made at
a cost of $5,500 from designs by Jacob Fish-er, architect, for i,eopold Gottlieb.

GETS SCARSDALE TRACT.
Henry G. Autenrieth has sold his country

place in |ca*sdals to W. J. Reed, of NVw
York. The: property is near the Harlem
Railroad station. it consists of ten acres
and" an old stone mansion. The asking
price was $80,(00. Mr. Rrc] expects to »b-
dfv!l» the tract into restricted building
plots. ,

BROADWAY RESTAURANT PLANS

where all land ownerships are under high
restrictions, and its character as a resi-
dential town can never be destroyed."

"Your steps toward having .municipal
regulations passed \u0084 preventing this

'
nui-

sance will be greatly appreciated by the
people, who live or work along the avenue.

'Your, idea of having the avenue well
lighted also appeals to us for three rea-
sons-it will help tho.se -who care to adver-
tise their business in.' a legitimate way; It
will give a great, brightly lighted avenue,
where ;visitors from all over the country
will.'see close at hand the centre of,Now
York's: most J attractive business; it will
also- tend jto. make '. this great boulevard
safe' for people to walk on at night." '. •\u25a0

The association determined recently to
have monthly general meetings, the first
of. which will be held '.at 12:30 on Tuesday,
.February 1, at the.Holland.House.

fV,.:5-';•' RECENT BUYERS.
Ralph Wnrtz Dundas is the purchaser of

the five story American basement house
No. 22

'
West BGth street, sold recently by \V

W. &T. ||. Mall '• .-^••\u25a0;*-
Macintosh KelloEß 'is the buyer of the

dwe.Ulne -house No. 245 West 70th street,
sold by John F. Simpson through William
A. White & Sons.

' : '\u0084'•.
RoMenwald & Co.,ls^ the buyer Of No 149
Tvlverside Drive, a five and a half story
American basement dwelling house, on' UN
23.5x100 feet, between 87th and SSth streetssold recently by M.• D; Wyllv-\u25a0through

"Complaints come to us many times a
week from residents, and especially from
those who have business along the avenue,
who say that the volume' of smoke that Is
expelled from the cars is greatly in excess
of what is at all required in the proper
operation of cars, and that this smoke
blows into the windows of houses, making
the rooms disagreeable for llvine and al-
most impossible for showing articles which
are easily soiled.

Work of the Association There Appre-

ciated by Many Persons.
Among the latest accessions to the mem-

bership of the Fifth Avenue Association
are the Night and Day Bank. Florence B.
Miller, C. Oliver Iselin, Louis Hamburger
& Co., G. Sldenger & Co., Joseph T. Tower
and Frederick Southack A AlwynBall. Jr.

Robert M. Gillespie. vice-president of
Frederick Southack & Alwyn Ball, jr., in
joining the association wrote:
"I feel that this is a good opportunity

for us to show you how we feel, both for
ourselves and those we represent in the
neighborhood, and how our clients have
spoken in connection with two phases of
your work, viz., that of trying to abate
the great nuisance which people have suf-
fered along the line of the avenue from-
smoke from automobiles and in your de-
sire to see the avenue better lighted at
night

FOR A GREATER FIFTH AVENUE.

"The man is going to have the picture
painted above. He has put tt off and r>ff.
and he is satisfied he will never get any-

where Ifhe does not start. He knows the
regular recurring instalment obligation to
meet will give him an incentive to save, at
the same time that It makes It necessary
for him to be systematic in saving from
his income. Knowing that he has this ob-
ligation to meet, he will plan for it and be
prepared for it, the same as he does for his
rent. Tn this way a wholesome restraint ls
placed upon his natural tendency to spend
and he is encouraged to follow the wiser if
more difficult course of being economical.
But the instalments are of such small
amounts that, ifhe is In a position to con-
sider the matter of investment at all, sav-
ing that amount monthly ought not to
cause him or his family any Inconvenience,
and he feels that he owns his own home by
his investment and is laying by the money
for a rainy day. What Isay is not theory -
It is practice. The truth of it has been
proven cv«r and over again in the ex-
perience of successful people."

will be instructed by capable teachers
chosen carefully for their ability and train-
ing. He will be near enough to his work
to make his journey home an easy and
rapid one, and his home will be far enough
away to rid him of the worry and strife of
city life.

Some Large Midtown Offices Also Re-
ported Rented. •

Tucker, Speyers &
*
Co. have leased at

Ncs. 120 and 122 West 31st street the first
loft to the Elblight Company of America,
and the third loft to A. Freeman. At No.
259 Fifth avenue, the fifth floor, middle of-
fice, to J. W. Keim & Co.. and at Nos. 30
and 32 West street, the eighth loft to
Stewart-Hees Company. Also leased in the

heeler Building, Nos. 28 and 30 West 3Sth
street, the top floor 'to Steele & Girdany,
the east loft on the sixth floor to the
To-Kalon Corset Company, the third loft
to Samuel French and . the east, store to
Franz Hanfstaengl. .... .;•\u25a0

William R. Ware has leased .for James
Taylor to Morris Ginsberg for a term, ofyears No. 46 West 95th street, and a threestony dwelling, on lot 14.6x100.8 feet.

Shaw & Co. have leased for a term ofyears the store in No. 33 West 135 th streetand owned by Slgmond Hlrschberg. -V. • ,
McKee, Hayward & Co. have leased. fora long term of years space in Nos. m an.lM Broadway, for Charles A. Gould to theFrank Tourist. Company, . now at No 347Broadway. , . «

'a .\u25a0\u25a0>, ;
Senior & Stout have leased the stable No121 West 53d street to the R. J. DonovanCompany. .
Barnett & Co. have leased "the, five storybusiness building No 77 East 123 th streetto Bergermeyer ,Brothers for a term •ofyears, and Nos. 152 and 154 East nthstreet, a five s.tory factory building, to" A\\lderof for a term of years. ,
The Duross, Company. has leased the twoupper lofts of No. 176 Sixth avenue to thePeerless Tailoring Company for a term ofyears; also a loft in No. 10 to 14 WeitiEd

for"w^: ŝs
RR°X Manufacturing Companyfor two years. y

RECEIVERS. OF RENTS NAMED.
Justice Hcndrick. of the Supreme Courthas appointed Thomas F. Qllro; receiver ofth" rents of x,,' IS .gilr.ton street, a five-\u25a0tOO and basement tenement house. in ana.t.on

1l1
l? Uivu

IBht1
Bht'b>- Abraham Leipzig ag«u nstMit.h.ll Llppnian and others to foreclosea second mortgage of $12,200.- The priormortgage is $30,000

.'Samuel Marx has been" appointed receiverof the rents of Nl>, „ jacKson street afive «tory tenement house, in an .actionbrought by Lucille Kurtz against Max Goldand other, 40.fQrecloßo' 4 mort^afo 00 th.«>premise*. ...;.. . ....

NEW LESSEES FOR LOFTS.

It Will Be Erected on the Bayside

Meadows.
Permits were issued last week by the

Queens Bureau of Buildings to the New
York & North Shore Traction Company
tor ;i one story electric power house, de-
signed by William J. Carter, to be erected
on the east side of Alley Creek. 500 feet
north of Broadway, on the Bayside mead-
ows. The structure, which will cover a
ground space of 105x79 feet, will be con-
structed of reinforced concrete and brick
and is estimated to cost $100,000.

Work on the erection of the new power
house was begun immediately after the
plans were approved, and as soon as the
structure has been completed the New York
& North Shore Traction Company will be
prepared to operate the first trolley service
from Broadway and Prince street, Flush-
ing, to Whltestone. Malba and the central
North Shore sections, in -which many of
the exclusive residential parks ha\e been
recently opened. j*

The traction eomparry has completed the
laying of tracks east on Chestnut street,
north on Seventh avenue, east on 4th street
to Bighth avenue, north on Eighth avenue
to the southern line of Malba. at Jlst street.
and from this point through Eleventh ave-
r.ue to Whttestone landing. Trolley poles
will be set as soon as the weather permits,
and within less than two months trolley
transportation through Flushing, Whtte-
stone and the new North Shore home sec-
tions will supplement the service of the
North Shore division of the I^ong Island
Railroad.

A $100,000 POWER HOUSE.

MANY SOUTHAMPTON SALES.
"Alfred E. Schernierhorn has. sold at
Scuthampton. ."Ujng Island; for William' A.
De -Long/ trustee." six acrrs n the north
•Ml of .Toilsome l.an<» -to,Mrs. David H.
Burnett; a.- small cottage onlJttle Plains
Road' to James 'Delaney. and for Mrs. Ella
V. Howell, hey jbathhouse property, Ml tho
Dunes, to Adrian ;H.l*irkin..

He has also made the following rentals
for th« peasoirof,,i9lo; For Mrs Frederic
H. Betts, 1her Mocomanto on the Lake.-to
John Kgmont • Sch*rmerhorn for William|I||(1Mcr. his, Halcyon Lodge, on the south
side of Gin l-iiif.'oil-.the ocean, to W. W.
'•r«-ei,. for Mrs.' R R Quay, her Duneside.on the south ' side of Gin Lane, on th«
'"••an. to Walter I. Goodwin; for him.-elf.
the. I^ike House." to. Edmund y. Twining;
for Miss Mary L! Horrlck. her cottage in
Main street,, to Go«let;GaUa tin, and ; for
J*me» C.Parrish. his Zee-ea-Duln, 00 th»
Wub, to Henry W. Baft. v

" •

FURNISS BLOCK PROJECT
W. L..Rouse and U_A. Goldstone, archi-

tects, are preparing plans for the new
twelve'- stc«ry apartment building to «be
erected- on the north corner of Riverside
Drive and street on a plot ltoxlC*>xll2
feet /or, the Hlßhwood Realty.and Con-
struction Company. This plot Is a parcel
of the Furniss. block. recently purchased
and. sold by AL. Mordecai | 5..,, .V;
• The .new. building. Id estimated to • cost
JT50.000.

'
It will harmonize, with, the sev-

\u2666•'il strictly high .lass buildlnss recently
erected in tho .vicinity by,the same .archi-tects.

• • 1 : \u25a0

Many Well Known Realty Men to Di-
.:. rect New Jersey Exchange. .,. ,

At the annual meeting of '\u25a0• the New Jer-
sey-New York-Real' Estate Exchange, held
at the rooms of the:Board of Trade in Jer-
sey City, on Tuesday, the election of the
new board- of 'governors • resulted as fol-
lows: Wilbur F. Brower,- Newark; George
B. Corsa. New York; E. A. Cowley, Kearis-
burg Beach; Joseph P.;Day, New York;
Joseph J.W. Doollttle, -New • York; D. S.
Goss, |Rutherford; Carl Hallberg. Ridge-
field Park; Stuard 1Hlrschmann, 1 Now York;
PhilipI.^Hover.-Ridgewood^E. R. Holden.
Westfleld;. S. J. Holmes. Moritclair; J. A.
Karet, Hackensack; Otto Kempner, New
York;' William -A. Lambert. Nutley; Eu-
gene V Magee. • Hoboken;- P. S. Parish.
Rutherford; J. C. W. Rankin. Cranford: W.
Irving Scott, New York: William J. Shear-
er, Elizabeth; W. W. Wilaey. Ridgewood;
Frederick P. Collins, Caldwel!; Henry -V.
Condict. Jersey City; -Abe Feist. Newark;
Percy A. Gaddis. Jersey City; Charles A.
Gerlach. New York; R. H. Walker. Gut-
tenburg; Newton \u25a0•Woodruff, Newark, and
Louis F. Manage, New York. •; • /

The election of officers for 1910 was post-
poned at » the.- request .of President Otto
Kempner, who had not decided whether he
would accept a re-election. In•reviewing*
the work of last year Mr Kempner spoke
of the formation of the New Jersey De-
velopment Federation. .composed of

'
the

boards oftrades of the six northern coun-
ties of the state, and of the steps taken
by members of the exchange for the or-
ganization of a mortgage company to make
loans for. building.._.'.\u25a0,

Mr. Kempner: then introduced R. C. Jenk-
ins. a.:prominent manufacturer of New-
ark, who gave a vividpicture. of "The CUy
of Newark"— of the past, present and 'fut-
ure. After the address of. Mr. Jenkinson.Percy A. chairman or the Hudson
County Board of Real Estate Brokers,
spoke briefly on/Transportation." dwelling
on the great advantages that have come to
New • Jersey by the. •

betterment of trans-
portation facilities in -the last few years.
Letters of regret -were

-
received from

Thomas 'N\ McJCarter,: president of the
Public Service • Corporation, of Newark;
William G.McAdop. president of the Hud-
son-Manhattan Railroad Company, and Jo-
seph P. *Day.

'
president '.of the Board 'of

Real Estate Brokers, of New York City.
In: the annual report 'of the secretary it

was shown that. the exchange gained fifty-
three new. members last", year.

BOARD OF GOVERNORS CHOSEN

The Thompson-Starrett Company an-
nounced a few days ago the completion of
the Bryce and Hewitt buildings, at Fourth
avenue. 27th and 28th streets, respectively,
a trifle over six months having been con-
Bumf.i in their construction. Tenant? are
now occupying th« Hewitt B'UVitiT^T sched-
uled for completion J.ir.uary 1, and tenants,
have also moved into the Bryce Building,

scheduled for completion February 1.
This mark? t-'ill another record for the

Thompson-Starrett Company, and as indi-
cating the rapidity of the construction work
proper it may be noted that the last foun-
dation was finished on October 4. so that
the actual erection of both buildings has
taken only about twelve or thirteen weeks.

Completion dates were based on the un-
derstanding that only earth excavations
would be required, whereas rock was en-
countered well below grade, being in som«
cases only two feet below the basement
floors of the demolished building." This
fact alone, according to Ix?uis J. Horowitz,
vice-president and general manager, had tt
developed before the contracts were signed,
would have resulted in the completion dates
being considerably extended. In spite of
this delay, however, the work was pushed
forward under terrific pressure, and al-
though still further difficulties were en-
countered, owing to the fact that the supply

of special brick could not be manufactured
and delivered fast enough, the completion

date for both buildings has been adhered
to. The buildings, \u25a0which contain twelve
stories and basement and cover an entire
city block, are of fireproof steel construc-

tion throughout.

Brycc and Hew&i Structure*
Quickly Erected.

A BUILDJJVG RECORD
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